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EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

YOU CAN I1IUNG IJACK COlXiH
AND LUSTRE WITH BAGE

j TEA AND SULPHUR,
i

When you darken your hair with
Sag Tea and Sulphur, no one can
WJl, because It's done bo naturally
so evenly. Preparing this mixture
mcugh, at home la muaay and trou
blesome. For fifty cent you can buy
at any drug atore the ready-t- o uae
ionic called "Wyctha Sane and Hul
phur Compound." You Just dampen
a aponge or aoft brush with It and
druw thla through your hair, taking
ore email strand at a time. By
morning an gray hair disappears,
--wu, miivr noin;r application or
two your hair becomes beautifully
aeraenea, glossy and luxurlunt. You
will also discover Onndruff la gone
ana nair has stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dl
grace U a sign of old age, and aa we
alj desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get btuy at once with
Wyeth's 6age and Sulphur and look
years younger.

KEEP URIC ACID

OUT OF JOINTS

TELIA RHEUMATISM SUFFER.
EH8 TO EAT LESS MEAT

AND TAKE SAITS.

Rheumatism Is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well known author
Ity. We are advised to dress warm
Jy; keep the feet dry; avoid exposure;
eat leas meat, but drink plenty of
good water.

Rheumatism Is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid which la
absorbed Into the blood. It Is the
function of the kldneya to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out
In the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood
of this Impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the akin porea are
closed thus forcing the kidneys to do
double work, they become weak and
sluggish and fall to eliminate the or
lo acid which keeps accumulating and
circulating through the system, even
tually settling In the joints and mus
cles canalag stiffness, soreness and
pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ouares of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

In a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This Is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kldneya to
normal action, thua ridding the blood
of these Impurities.

Jad Salts la Inexpensive, harmless
and la made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with Hth-l- a

and is uaed with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are sub-
ject to rheumatism. Here you have
a pleasant, efferveacent llthla-wate- r

drink which helpa overcome uric acid
and Is beneficial to your kidneys aa
well.

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES"

HOT TAUALES

CHILLI COII CAIUIE
- SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and.
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Bta.

Phone 1(7 Pendleton, Or.

GOOD
LIGHT I

Means
BETTTOX Bcsprase
OllHatRlTIi HOMES

ATI D KTESianT

IX v wire your boan aad In
Mil oar nsadera Llfihttaff Fix-ta- rn

an4 Electrical Installa-
tions n Umn nsjwlNaMnta
tmm ba obtained. May aerva

yoaT

Electrle and gas supplies, eleo-trl- o

light wiring, bell wiring, gaa
piping, motors and dynamos.

t W I.' I

J.X.Vauhan
831 Main Street

Phone 139

LI
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Zero in the north cannot
keep out of the water,
while summer In the south

them to bathe every day. Thin
shows two daring young

women In their at
Coney Island. Nearly every
during the winter there have been
arch and they have even gone
Into the water. They sulil they liked
It In Palm Peach there haa been

all the year.

In

the wheat trade todny to relieve the
that the bullish

In at an end for the at leant
and that selling Is likely to
he felt on all hard spots until th

change
There was nervous among
holders at the outset today and Mop
orders rattled the May price down

to 11. GO, more than 2 un-

der the close on the late break

July waa under at the same
time a range of from 131 to

29. There waa only one good rails'
urlng the session to 161 8. and

1.31 4 for the months and
this was on a flurry caused by
giving up the names of a
firm on eome heavy early
the trade at the -

that the was for La
Salle street did not
laxt long, and after back to
1.(0 May closed at 1.(0 July
reacted to 1.30 2, but showed a fair-
ly to good rally at the close at 1.31 8

because local shorts were for
the

Duluth was again sales ot
eprlne wheat for rail to
New York, Kansas City some
export lute and

We offer One Re
ward for any caae of that
cannot be cured by Hall's
Cure.

F. J. k CO., Toledo, O.
We. th btre known. F. J

Ota.'tifj (or tbe last IS years, sod believe
aim honorable la all business

and sble to carry
iut nT made by bis firm.

BANK OP
Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is tsten
trtlna dlrwtly upon tbe blood and mu-
cous sarfacee of tbe system.
ent free. Prlre T5 ceots per bottle. Bcld

t; all
rU Uall s ramlls Pills tor

OK OP PE.
TO

AND OF
IN

TO THE CITY OF

Notice Is given to all whom
It may concern that a was
filed on tlst, 1816, by the

Height Land a
with the of The

Cltv of umauna county.
nd la now before the

of said City,
for the of certain
and parts of certain streeta In Cole's

to The City of
as per plat

thereof of record and on file in the
office of the of
of said to-w- it:

Of all the
north and south Blocks num.
bored 3, I, 9, 10 and 11 of said Cole's

ana
of that part of Wilson Street lying

the west line of Ray Street
and the east line of Aro Street, of that
part of Street lying be-

tween the west line of Ray Street and
the west line of said Cole's
(the same being tha

west line of aald Block 9) and
of that part of Aro Street lying be-

tween the north line of Street
and the outh Una of Wilson Street:
all of aald being within tne

limits of Tho City of Pen.
dleton ana me mauer or

of aald will coma up
before the of aald
City In due course, aa tha law directs

Dnter this Jl day of 115.
LAND COM- -

PANT.
By Chas.

LAND COM- -

PANY,
By Frank J.

S
l,.rk-(r- r lll.in.nj llrni.4

Tills In I!r4 ".! tlold mrttlilOvVr
Mllnl llh llul kltta. V
p clHrr. Pnr f rru a.( iri.i.f r.nc

ll!i NI I'll.l.H, r ss
yrai known Tlcst, Sflfc.t. Alwv Ultit4
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"SNOWBIRDS" AT CONEY ISLAND AND BATHERS AT PALM BEACH

film irh i'.' """'

pun a A r

weather
everybody

weather
peimlts
photograph

bathing costumes
Sunday

parties,

swimming

MAY WHEAT IS

VERY WEAK

(Saturday's Market)
CHICAGO. Nothing occurred

Impression situation
present

pressure

foreign conditions materially.
feeling

quickly

pressure
covering

named,
buying

brokerage
purchases,

jumping conclusion
buying leading

Interests. Reports
dropping

covering
Monday holiday.

making
shipment
claimed

buxlners yesterday

How's This!
Hundred Dollars

Catarrh
Catarrh

CIIENKT
DDdenilirned.

perfectly
treusartloni ftnaDrltlly

ohllsatloni
NATIONAL COSIMKRCB,

Internslly.

Testlmonlsli

Drncatsta.
ronitlpatlca

NOTICE TENPEXCY
TITION VACATE CERTAIN
AM.EY-WAY- S P.UITS
CERTAIN STREETS COLE'S
ADDITION
PEXDLBTTON.

hereby
petition

January
Irvlngton Company,
corporation, Recorder

Pendleton,
Oregon, pending
Common Council praying

vacation alley-wa- ys

Addition (formerly McAllister's Ad-

dition) Pendleton
Umatilla County, Oregon,

Recorder Conveyance
Umatilla County, Oregon,

alley-way- s running
through

(Formerly McAllisters) Addition,

between

Washington

Addition
southerly pro-ject-

Jackson

property
corporate

aroresaia;
granting petition

Common Council

January.
IRVINOTON HEIGHTS

Cowen, President.
IRVINOTON HEIGHTS

Dorsey, Secretary.
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this morning. The seaboard claimed
500,000 bushelx or more wheat sold
to forelKners today. Export clear,
ances of wheat and flour were large
at 1.225.000. but thla sort of news
falls to overcome the uneasy feeling
among holders and situation la bear-
ish.

WHEAT.
May Open, 160: hlph. 1(1 S;

low. 1.59; close, 1.(0
July Open, 1.39, high. 1.31 4;

low, 129; close. 1.31

COMISKEY'S CREW
OFF FOR CALIFORNIA

BY JAMES ODEA.
(Written for the Fnlted Press.)

CHICAGO. Fob. 18. Chicago
ctiught real harbinger of nri1limthe today when Charley Comis o.key's personally onducted
steamed out reclul train fr the
Paso Roblrs, California, tralnliiK
camp. There were 100 more
the party. They included ball players.
some who merely nre classified under
that name, personal friends of the
Old Roman, tha number of sixty

seventy, and several Pacific Coast
League players en route to Join their
respective clubs.

Very much amo.ig those present
was young man named Clarence
Rowland, the erstwhile bush leaguer,
who lead b!g league crowd this
summer. Rowland got nlmost as
much of send-of- f from fans who
wtnt the depot to see the bunch off

did the beloved Oomlskey himself
he makes use of 8" 2 per cent of

the good wishes and hopes for sue- -

ctaa that he carried away with him
he'll make any of the White Hopes in
the A. L. break lecord to snap the
tnpe ahead of the White Sox.

Great things were promised
Rowland today. The stay-at-hom- es

predicted that Rowland's type
which constats chiefly of speed and
thi more speed exactly what the
Chicago Americana need to put them
cut In the front next spring. South-aider- s

believe Rowland going to de-

velop into another Kid Gleason. In-

cidentally, Kid Gleoson waa fired thia
winter.

Another one of prominence among
those present today was One Hundred
Thousand Dollar Eddie Collins, second
lacker, of note and once of the city
of Philadelphia. Collins declared he

In great shape and ready for the
best game of career, etc.

Aberdeen Mill Rcsumea.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Feb. 20.

After shutdown of four months, the
Donovan mill reopened here with
crew of IIS. President Donovan says
tha mill haa orders enough to keep
running 10 hour shift for some time

Practically every foot of stock lum-
ber which the mill had on hand has
been used since closed down. This
condition true of other Grays Hari
bor mills which have closed since the
war. The probable opening of two
more IhrrIiik camps March was
announced by John Schafer, of the
Pchafor Brothers' lagging Company.
These will each employ about 50 men.

V i 11 ' -- .5
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AMIS CLAIM

BEST VICTORY

OF 11 III FAR

VIENNA, Feb. 19. The greatest
victory of the war claimed by the
Austrian war office. Czernowitx, the
capital of Bukovlna haa been recap-
tured and the Russians driven entir-
ely of the province with stagger-
ing losses, claimed.

Aerial F!et Repulsed.
BERLIN. Feb. 19. Official advices
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which attempted to destroy Ostend
and MUldlekerke were i mpulsed by the
German butteries.

BERLIN. Feb. 19. The repulse of
I French troops at all points where they
had assumed the offensive Is claimed
by the war office.

"On the raid to Lille and Arras."
said the statement, "the French were
driven from a section of the German
trenches which the former carried on
February 1(. Renewed French as-

saults were attempted in the Cham-
pagne district but broke down before
the German fire."

SHOOTS GlIU, AFTER SHE
REFUSES TO MARRY HIM

NEW YORK, Feb. 19. Because she
refused to marry him. Frederick Ul-me- r,

21, son of a wealthy cigar man-
ufacturer, shot and probably fatally
wounded Ethel Odell. 18, a pretty
cabaret dancer, while the couple stood
on the platform of a subway station.
Ulmer attempted suicide.

How to Prevent Billons Attacks.
"Coming events cast their shadows

before." This Is especially true of
bilious attacks. Your appetite will
fall, you wilt feel dull and languid.
If you are subject to bilious attacks
take three of Chamberlain's Tablets
as soon as these : symptoms appear
and the attack may be warded aft
For sale by all dealers.Adv.

German Thought Raiding
BUENOS AIRES. Feb. 1$. It la

reported here from credible sources
that' the German steamer Holgerwos
sighted headimr frr Buenos Aires
and having on board the crews ot
everal English steamers sent to the
bottoms by some German warship,
probably off the coast of Brazil.

The steamship has been Identified
with the Germ&n activities In the
South Atlantic. She left the habor
of Ternambuco secretly early in
Junuary, presumably with supplies
for German waiviltlps nt largo In
Sruth American waters. The Brazil-
ian government punished the port
officials whose lieg'ltjence made this
breach of neutrality possible.

HOGS ARE HIGH

AT N. PORTLAND

(Courteay Sunday's Journul.)
PORTLAND,. Ore., While this

ai, a week of serious depression In
ho values at Nortn Portland, be it
said to the credit of the local market
It la the highest In the enlre United
States of any of the recognized yards.

Hogs ended thj week at North
around 16.70 for tops com- - ing reductions, as expected, higher

jureu wnn o.oa ai cnicago, Kansas prices would be available here.
City and Omaha, and $6.60 at Den
ver. At all of the latter pkices it
took somewhat better quality to aa
cure the extreme prices than at North
Portland, because the standard of
quality Is higher In the east, where
the marketing is more extensive.

North Portland chowed a slight
Iohi In swine arrivals for the last
wick compared with the previous six

d;, but the fact that all of the
lending killers were well supplied
with offerings brought the price
di wn from. $6.90 to $6.70.

General cattle mirket range:
IifHt light $6.(53(70
Medium light 6.5506.60
Gcod and heavy 6. 0006.60
It ugh and heavy 6.80&5.90
Kickers 5.500 5.75

(tlle Prior Are Lower.
Lower prices we.o named for cat.

tie at North Portland during the
trade. For top grain 0T tnan wnftat market

Stuff values are from 15c to 25c be-

low previous quotations and a similar
lor Is noted from former quotations
on hay fed stuff.

Cattle offerings at North Portland
for the week were smaller than dur-
ing the previous six days, but there
Is a more limited demand. Killers
took hold of offerings rather alow.
1. and everyone seemed be wait-
ing for the other fellow to estab-
lish the price.

General cattle market range:
Select grain fed steers .. .$7.6597.75
Bfst hay fed stee.i 7.1507.60
Good to choice (.6007.00
Oidlnary to fair 6. 6066.25
V.cft cows (.600
Good to prime 6.0006.35
Ordinary 5.25 6.60
Selected calves 8.00 8.25
Farcy bulls 5.6001.00
Ordinary 4.0005.00

Mutton Price Is lifted.
There was a further lifting of mut

ton and lamb prices at North Port'
land for the week with a fractional
Increase in the run over last week.
although quite a per cent of this
week's offerings went on the nearby
feed lots and were not offered for
sale.

Top lambs reached $8.25 during
the week with one isther liberal sale
at that price.

The local market for mutton and
lambs Is perhaps the most favorable
In the entire country and la need
of rather liberal supplies for the Im
mediate future.

General mutton trade range:
Old wethers $6 90 07.00
Best yearlinggs 7.00 07.11
Best ewes 6.00 06.15
Best east mountain Vimba 8.25
Valley light lambs 7.8508.01
Heavy spring lambs 7.5007.7$

Prompt Action Will Stop Your Cough
When you first catch a Cold (often

Indicated by a sneeze or cough), break
it up at once. The Idea that " It does
not matter" often leads to serious
complications. The remedy which
Immediately and easily penetrates the
linllng of the throat Is the kind de
manded. Dr. Klng'a New Discovery
soothes the Irritation. loosens the
phlegm. Tou feel better at once. "It
seemed to reach the very spot of my
Cough" Is one of many honest testi-
monials. 50c at your druggist, adv.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL DI
rector and licensed embalmer. Op

poslte postofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed em

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re1
sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone (3.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, See.

DENTLEY ft LEFFINGWFJJ REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-
ance agents. $16 Main street

Phone 404.

WJIEAT. liANO FOR SALE.

I HAVE SEVERAL SECTIONS OF
finest wheat land in Grant coun-

ty. Wash., for sale at $13 to $21 per
acre on terms one-fift- h down, bal-

ance four annual payments at ( per
cent. Part of tnia land la cleared,
fenced and cultivated, and has pro
duced 40 bushels wheat per acre;
bnlance Is raw Und. The man that
takes hold of this right away can get
In a good sized crop this spring, and
the balance ready for fall wheat
Rich volcanic ash soli, 10 to 30 feet
dep, practically ievol, on good roads
and close to trail i.oortntlon. For full
particulars wrlto Kay McKay, 100S-- 9

Grten Bids', Seattle.

LOSS IS FELT

IN WHEAT MART

(.Saturday Market.)
PORTLAND, Ore. Sharp reduc

tions were forced In local grains for
the week, In sympathy with the low
prices In Chicago. Foreign markets
showed little change, and were It not
for the fact that freight rates are ad
vancing to Europe, IriKtead of show

Portland

Present situation in the Kraln trade
seems to be more Inclined to follow
the freight rate situation. Europe in
even more eager for uheat supplies
than previously, although during the
week there were periods when lower
velues were forced because of some
efforts to sell by Argentina.

As haa been pointed out In previ
cih articles, Argentine wheat growers
ore not good holder, especially at the
start of the season. The more free
offerings of Argentine wheat, there
fore, has affected to some extent the
prices of the cereal In Europe.

The severe weakness shown at
times In the Chicago trade la seem
ingly more of an effort of the big fel-
low to cut tbe ropes which tie the
smaller fellows to the bull kite than
to any real weakness In the world's
sitauatlon.

Coarse grains have suffered even
week's fed, ,n tn ,ota

to

(.60

In

during the week.
Considerable business Is reported

passing In the flour market with Eu
rope, a cargo from here "being con
firmed during the week. It is stated
that Italy is one of the chief bidders
for flour supplies in the United States
at thla time.

Patent flour prices show only frac-
tional change locally during the week.
Trade Is at low ebb, so far as the home
demand Is concerned, all of the big
buyers having been filled up when
values were lower.

Clover Seed Buying price: Nom-
inal No. 1 uncleaned, 11 2 0 12c; or-
dinary, lie pound; alsike, 11c.

Flour Selling price: Patent, $7.20;
Willamette Valley, $7.20; local
straight. $6.40; bakers, $7.00 07.40.

Hay New crop, buying price: Wil-
lamette Valley timothy, fancy. $13.50
1314.00; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy, $15.69; alfalfa, $12 013.60:
vetch and oats, $9.00 010.00; clover,
$8 per ton.

Grain Sacks 1915 nominal. No. 1
Caluctta. $6.

Millstuffs Selling price; Bran,
130.00031.00; shorts, $33.

Rolled Barley Eelllng price: $34
0 37 per ton.

Latin ClvlUuUlon rrged.
PARIS, Feb. 2-- r Under the a us

pices of the Union of Latin Societies
there was held at the Sorbonne a
manifestation In fovor of the Latin
civilization. Paul Deschanel presid
ed. The addreaa cf each speaker
v.Aj followed by the singing of the
national hymn of h!s country.

All the Latin countries were rep
resented Italy hy Gabriel D'Annun-zl- o

and Gugllelmo Ferrero, Spain by
Blasco Ilbanex, Belgium by Roland
De Mares, RoummW by Dr. Istratl
Portugal by Xa'ler De Cavalho.
Greece by M. A. Andreades, Latin
America by Dr. Mmuel De Ollverla
Lima of Brazil.

Th Clutw to Mort.
PITTSBURG, Feb. 22. Economical

and political conditions in Europe and
the United States will be discussed at
the third annua dinner of the Tech
nology clubs, associated, at which
President A. Lawrence Lowell of Har
vard and President Richard C. Mack- -

aurls of Mawachusetts, Tech. will be
speakers.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

RALEY A RALEY, ATTORNEYS-A- T

law. Office In American National
Bank Building.

FEE A FEE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Despaln building.

CARTER A SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company, p

PETERSON & BISHOU, ATTOR-ney- s

at law: rooms S and 4. Smith- -

Crawford building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY, ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1. S, 3

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds.

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. Office la Despala

building.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D.. HOMEO- -

pathic physician and surgeon. Of'
flee Judd Block. Telephones: Office,
34 1W; residence, 612 J.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONEER
makes a specialty of farmers' stock

and machinery sales. "The man that
gets you the money " Leave orders
at East Oregonlan office.

PAGE SEVEN.

ni.i E i:vi:i octoroon
THi:i:vn:s noi.onn hi rrv

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22 Repre- -
entatlve Frank Clark, of Florida.

who started the agltatjon for "Jim
Crow" street cars In Washington. ha
received a letter from a "blue eyed
octoroon" In which she threatens to

spoil his beauty" by throwing a pint
of vitrol in his face if nerroes are
discriminated against In the capital.

This Really Hapiienrd.
CINCINNATI. O.. Feb. 22. "Tak-

ing the fire to the firemen" is the ti-

tle of the newest pyrotechnlcal per-
formance in Cincinnati.

Roy Silver accidentally upset an oil
stove In his covered wagon. It Ignited
a bundle of straw. Silver Immediate-
ly put on high speed ahead and land-
ed promptly at Engine Co. 39. Fire-
men nonchalantly turned on the not-li- e,

the blaze succumbed; Silver pro-
ceeded, and there was mutual thanks.

A MERCILESS JUDGE

One Who Shows o FaTor.

A merciless Judge Is Father Time.
Before him the weak and the want-

ing go to the wall. Only the truth
can stand. For years the following

statement from a Pendleton resident
haa withstood thla sternest of all teats.

L. Greenawald, prop, shoe repair-ln- g

shop, 414 Lincolyn street, Pendle-
ton, aays: "Backache and soreness)

across my kidneys troubled me day
and night The kidney secretions
pained in passage and the flow waa-to-

frequent and scant One box of
Doan's Kidney PHIa completely cur-

ed me." (Statement given May 17,

1910.) '

OVER TWO YEARS LATER Mr.
Greenawald said: "Doan's Kidney
Pills cured me and the trouble haa
never come back."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Greenawald had. Foster MUburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

VETERINARY '- SURGEONS.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNTY
Veterinarian. Residence telephone,

27; office telephone, 20.

SECOND-HAN- D PEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all secondhand goods bought
Cheapest place in Pendleton to bur
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 219 E. Court street Phone
271W.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY Cash
or give trade for Umatilla county

rarm. $20 to $60 per acre. Addr
box 12, Athena, Ore.

AIR WORK SEND YOUR COMB-Ing- s
to Madam Kennedy, Athena,

Oregon.- -

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

LARGE KNrrriNO MILL INVITES
correspondence from women desir-

ous of earning money, part or full
time. Good pay, Experience unneces-
sary. INTERNATIONAL KNITTING
MILLS, West Philadelphia, Ts,

rrrr
REAVER ENGRAVING

COMPANY rvs.- -
"OSTlAMt) OKI 404

,.t


